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SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
Chair bottoms at llownl', 10 cent.
No. 8 copper-botto-

at Howard'.
Phosphates, all flavor

Cndy Factory.

"Pl'STlNE"

boiler, !V cents

v

Money to loan on pnxl real estate
security by A. S. Dresner.

Men's lieavy uorking shirt, nice
election at the Racket store

man A Co., affent.

at the Novell

for floor. Char
Circular free.

Grand millinery ouening at Martin'
Cash Store September 2:'nd and 23rd.

Call on Howard for cook dove and
heaters Seventh treet, near depot.

The latest in visiting card at the
Orrict. Price to suit you.

Howard buys and sells second hand
school book. Second hand store near
depot.

A nice line of Indies' and gentlemen'
umbrella just received at Charmao A

Son'.
Ladies' ready-nud- e wrapper, cheaper

than you can make them at the Racket
Store.

Have you ever tried the Willamette
Steam laundry ? If not, try them and
you will be a permanent patron.

.

Rice 8 lb, for 25 ct., Hour " cts.
ack. 20 lb, dry granulated sugar one

dollar. The Red Front.

I'se OXIEN .for your "nerves" also
for cough and eolJs. Pamphlets free.
Chariuan A Co., Druggists, agent.

Munyon's rueilicinesare the latest, and
Charuian A Co., the drug-

gists, have a complete stock. Pamphlets
Iree.

A big cut in prices of Shirtwaists,
Sweater. Neckties, Hats of all kinds,
Underwear and Uoiery at the Red
Front.

Poison Ivy, insect bite, bruises,
scaliU, burns, are quickly cured by De

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, the pile cure.
C. G. Huntley, Druggist.

Fob Same Bicycles; $5 ea.h and 1

lr week. Prices, $25 and upward.
Only five left. Come in and examine
them at Huntley's Bookstore, Oregon
Ciy.

You don't have to send your
laundry to Portland. You can have
them lauudered perfect at a reasonable
tee, st the Willamette Steam laundry
of Oregon City.

25 uwiU for the Oregon City Entkr-rRissiro-

now until November 6tb, in-

cluding full election returns. All sub-
scriptions stopped at date unless other-
wise ordered

The finest line Oriental rugs ever
brought to Oregon City, are now on sale
at Mrs. E. E. Martin's store. A fine
pattern at 8 cents per foot and finer
grades at eq'ially low prices.

All who bad the pleasure of hearing
Prof. Heritage sing during Chautauqua,

nd observed the perfect placing of his
voice, will require no further recommen-
dation ot the method used by Mrs. Stickl-
er.

Dr. White' new bair grower guaran-

teed to cure all case of dandruff, and
grow new hair on any bald head on
earth. For sale by Farnsworth & John-
son, the leading tentorial artists of the
city.

Dr. L. L. Pickens, dentist,
kinds of dental work. Gold

does all
crowns,

porcelain crowns and bridge work a
Scidky. All operations guaranteed for
5 years. Call and get my prices. Office
in Barclay building

The last catalogue of the University of
Oregon shows a remarkable growth. The
state university is laboring wisely and
successfully to fulfill its high mission to
the people of the state. It may be truly
called the friend of the people. Address
fur information, University of Oregon,
Eugene, Oregon.

To the parents of Oregon City: A
long felt want will be filled on the first
Monday in October by Mrs. J. H. Stick-
ler, who will form two classes, one for
large and the other for small children,
t) teach them to sing and read music to
the good old fashioned do ri mi me
method, which ha never yet been im-

proved upon.

Awarded
Hifheat Honors-Wor- ld's Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Da--

CREAM

mm
Most Perfect Made.

40 Yean the Standard.

Fresh oyster in any style at the Nov-

elty Candy Factory.

See the new Canton Chilled plow

with the ribbed mould hoard at Pnw
A Co'.

Daniel Williams' store at the bead of

Seventh street Htaiin will lie head-

quarters for school supplies.

Several saloiin men are complaining
because the city council doe not look

after an alleged can can joint on upper
Main street.

When in need of groceries, Hour, feed

or family wood, call on C. K, Nash, op-

posite Seventh street stable. New, fresh
goods at reasonable price. Five de
livery.

The Novelty Candy Factory will open
the oyster season Sunday, September
0th. Families will be supplied in any
quantity at reasonable rate. Solid oys-

ter guaranteed.

Sewing Machines cheap. Want a
sewing machine? Get s good one and
pay $25; five year guarantee; 15 down
15 per month until paid. See llcllomy
A Busch about it.

Karl' Clover Root will purify your
blood, clear your complexion, regulate
your bowel and make your head clear
a a bell. 25c., 50c., an I a dollar. For
sale by Geo. A. Harding.

A. T. Plowman, of Redland, was a
visitor at this office Thursday and w ishes
to add hi name to the long list given
last week of prominent citiiens belong
ing to the Oregon City McKinley and
Hobart club.

It do n't matter much whether sick
headache, biliousness, indigestion and
constipation are caused by neglect or
unavoidable circumstance; IV Witt'
Little Early Risers will speedily cure
them all. C. G. Huntley, Druggist.

PeWitt's Sarsaparilla is prepared for
cleansing the bloed from impurity and
disease. It does this and more. It builds
up and strengthen constitution d

by disease. It recommends its-sel-

C. G. Huntley Druggist.

In the Baptist church the pantor
will give on Sunday evening the second
sermon on political questions of today.
Subject, "Wealth and Poverty." Morn-

ing services at 10:30, evening 7:45. A

general invitation is extended to these
services.

Tablets, ink, pens, pencils, books and
complete school outtiis will be supplied
to the customers at my store at very
reasonable price Call on Daniel Wil-

liams' on tipper Seventh street near
Center, before you buy elsewhere.

A grand concert will be given Friday
evening September 25th at Shively'
theater by Miss Elizabeth Biles, soprano
assisted by Miss Akin, pianiste, Mr
Emit Thielhorn, violinist, Mr, Ralph
Lee, baritone, and the Multorpor quartet
consisting of Messrs. Hogue, Mackie
Idleman and Randall. Tickets 50 and
25 cents. No extra charge for reterved
seats at Novelty Candy store.

There will be a republican meeting at
Eagle Creek on Saturday afternoon, Sep
tember 19th, at 2 p. m., when a grand
jubilation will be held. Hon. T. T
Geer, the "Waldo Hills Farmer," can
didate for presidential elector, will ad
dres the meeting. The Multopor (Juar-
tette, of Portland, will furnish the mu
sic for the occasion. The voters of
Clackamas county are cordially invited
to be present. Ladies especially in
vited.

This season Mr. Sladen beg to state
to her frieeds and the public that she is
going to conduct her business alone, will
do her trimming and be on hand to meet
ber old menu and the general public at
all times. Mrs. Sladen ha had a long
experience in the millinery business and
understands the likings and necessities
of most of the ladies of Oregon City in
ber particular line, and feels confident
that she can please the most fastidious,
and that her stock, which is by far the
largest and most complete in Oregon
City will be ample to supply all demands.

A meeting of the Oregon City school
board was held Monday evening, when
Miss Helen Barck was elected teacher
in the Eastham school, in place of Miss
Ana Baird, who bad resigned to accept
a position in the Sellwood school. The
school clerk was authorized to borrow
$3,000 to pay off the bonded indebted
ness of the school district, until after the
Noyember election, when bids would
again be advertised for. A bill for 100
new school desks, amounting to $324.50
was ordered paid. These desks are to
refurnish the rooms to be occupied by
Misses Finley and Wiggins ia the Bar-
clay school.

The vanguard of the Cbautauquans
met Monday evening to order books for
the year. Seventeen were present and
many more have sent in word that they
expect to join the ranks when the study
year proper opens in October. As it
takes some time to get the books it is
best to send in the entire order at once.
All will please notify W, A. Huntley
immediately. Never before so early in
the season have so many signified their
intention of taking up the work. From
a social and intellectual point of view
the Chautauqua circle has become a
potent influence in the city. Indeed
this circle may be said to be the mother
of the great assembly that calls its
thousands to Oregon City.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Miss Grace Marshall, of Cauvimih, Is

visiting relative in Portland.
J. K. Groom, of Portland, made a

short visit to Canby Monday.

Mis Akin, of I'ortiund was the guest

of Airs. II. S. Strange Wednesday.

Mrs. Ed Harrington of Highland, was

a caller at the Ksmtrxisic ollico Friday.

Han Paulsen, a prominent citlien of

Cicotgo, was in Oregon City Tuesday.

C. A. Hermann, the postal agent,
made, a busmen trip to Salem last Sat-

urday.

Mr. ArdeeMorrell of Portland, spent
Friday with her relative and old friends
in Oregon City.

K. F. Priggs made a
visit to Pr. B. F. Swick and family at Day-

ton this week.

Miss Anna Nefsger has gone to

to accept a position In a kin-

dergarten school,

C. Sols of Liberal, paid his respect to

the Emuki-kis- while on a business trip
in town Tuesday.

Miss Annie Rogers and brother of Mi-

lwaukee, spent Sunday with Mis Nina

Caples ot this city.

Mrs. Adilla Carl is conducting Mrs.
Prior's store, during the absence of the
latter a. Long Beach.

J. C. Williams weut to Portland Mon-

day, to enter upon a course of study in

the Portland Academy.

Dr. P. L. Paine was called to Salem

Wednesday evening by the nerioiis ill-

ness of his aister-iii-la-

Mrs. E. F. Ilodgkin came down from

Salem Monday to make a short visit to

her mother, Mr. Jennings,
Misses May and Mina Kelly ariived

home by steamer from a visit to San
Francisco Thursday evening.

Mis Jennie Gray, the etlicirnt money

order clerk in the otoilice, tut Sun-

day with relatives in Portland.
Misses Edith and Ina Lusted, of Pleas-

ant Home, are visiting at the home of

Assessor and Mr. J. C. Bradley.

President II B. Miller, of the state
agricultural college at Corvallis, was in

the city for a short time Monday.

Pr. T. L. Ball and family moved to As- - citi

last Tuesday, where secured gritty, mark
How- - that institution.

ard.

Miss Taey Wilkinson left for Forest
Grove Tuesday, where she will attend
Pacific university for the coming Bchool

year.

Miss Nettie Anderson, of The Dulles,
i spending a week with Mr. S. A. Pa--

quet, and her daughters, the Misses t.

Misa Blanche Small, of Corvallis, who

has been visiting the family of C. A.
Williams at Parkplace, returned home
Sunday.

.Master Tommy Wineett, who has
heen spending the vacation at home,

to the Blind school at Salem
Tuesday.

Dr. J. W. Norris been Beriously ill
for several days with an attack of lung

feyer. His condition i now somewhat
improved.

Guy Stryker, of Milwaukee, has re-

turned from Eastern and on
Wednesday paid his brother, Kev. S. W.
Stryker a yis't.

Manager H. Goode, of the Port-

land General Electric Company, was in
Oregon City Wednesday, looking after
business matters.

A. Harrington of Highland, was in
town Monday getting necessary supplies
fur his hop yards, in which the pickers
are now engaged.

Mr. and Mr. A. It. Doolittle have
moved from the West Side to one of Mr.

.las. w. vuikinson'g dwellings across
from F'reytag's store.

Mrs. Otto Detite and children, accom
panien by Mis Clarissa Fancher, spent
Sunday of last week with Mr. Wilkie
Dunniway of Portland.

Mis Belta Fonts has accepted a posi
tion with Mrs. Heilor, milliner, on Haw

thorns avenue, Portland, and commenced
her duties last week.

Mr. N. R. Lang and sister, Miss Me
Kee, left for Oakland, California several
day ago, and will be joined in a visit to

that section, by Mr. Lang.

Ran Stricklin, one of Highland' well

known citizens, was in Oregon City
Tuesday. He reports considerable rain
fall in that during the past few
days.

Key. Parker boarded the over
land Wednesday evening bound Med- -

ford, where he will look after matters
connected with the Baptist missionary
work.

Conductor O. 8. Ohlson, Coroner W.
N . Godfrey and J. A. Buck have re
turned from the Ogle creek mines,
where they have promising mining
properties.

Charles Galloway has been added to
the list of Oregon City students, who

are attending the state university at Eu-

gene this year, and he left for that place
last Friday.

Misses Daisy Lawrence and
left for Corvallis Wednesday

morning, to resume studies in the state
gricultural college, which began the

first term Thursday. Both were last
year students.

Rev. Willaid II. I.atouretlo, of Hoi
ton, California, I spending a couple of

week with hi brother, P. Clinton Lnt
ourette They drove out to Eagle eiock
Wednesday.

Mr. Kale Glhhons, the successful
landlady of the Eur kit Hotel, simmiI a

couple of days In Cuiibv during the past
week. She was accompiinled by her lit-

tle daughter.

City Treasurer Hiram Straight, Jr ,

mid Joseph Painter left last Saturday (or

Silver creek, a branch of the left fork of

the Molulla, where they will spend a

week camping and hunting.

Mis Addio Clark returned fiom ber
home near Salem hist Saturday, where
she has been spending her vacation
She her duties as teacher In the
West Side school Monday morning.

M. Moody, w ho has elhYiatcd

a olllee deputy (or K. C. Maddock, dur-

ing his incumbency of the ollico,
will assume the duties of secretory of the
Captn Shoe Company at Willamette
Falls.

Judge and Mrs. W. S.

Moore, of Klamath county, have been
visiting the latbir's sister, Mrs. S. M.

Met own. Judge and Mr. Moore will

reside in Portland during the coming
winter.

George llialt, Charles Drew, Ira
Wishart, Ed Allen and Al Wells rode
on their bicycles up to Kennedy' hop
yard, Champovg. last Sunday.
They report numerous Oregon City

in the hop yards of that section.

William Itybee, a prominent farmer,
stockman and mine owner of Jackson
ville, was in Oregon City Friday, con-

ferring with parties interested in South-

ern Oregon niiiie Mr. Hyheosay that
he was first in Oregon City B2 year
ago.

P. E. Cox, special clerk in the United
Slates laud ollico, has relumed from a
month's visit to his old home in
see. He state that Tennessee never
looked better to him than on this tifp,
although he is highly delighted wilh Or-

egon

Howard Itrownell, who has held down
a position in the E.NriHi-ki- ollice for

several month past, left Monday for

Forest tiiove, where he will attend Pa- -

university. He is bright, ener- -

toria he has k''tic and and will make his
the dental practice of Pr. Mentor at

re-

turned

has

Oregon,

W.

section

Gilman
for

Huldah
Holden

resumed

Nathan

slienll's

beyond

Tennes

Miss Minnie Harringt n cf IPghland,
passed through town Frid.iy on her way
lo Cascades Locks, w here she has
engaged to conduct a nine mouth term
of school. Miss Harrington has the ref-
utation of being one of the liest instruc-
tors in Clackamas county.

J. F. Clark, president and manager of

the Clackamas Aostract and Trust Com-

pany, returned from a mouth' outing
in the Cascade mountains last Saturday.
The party, of which he wa one of the
number, succeeded in killing several
deer, and he brought home a quantity
of dried venison.

A. Tilier, who has been the capable
prescription clerk at Harding's drug
tore for the past three months, leaves

Saturday for Portland, where he will re-

sume his studies in the medical depart-

ment of the tate university, He ex-

pects to complete his course during the
present school year

A party, consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
Forest Andrews, Pesrley anil Henry An-

drews, Mis Case, Wilford White and
Arthur Klafibrd returned from an eight
day' outing at Squaw lake on Hoaring
river. They report a pleasant time, al
though some of them made themselves
sick by surfeiting on the luscious huckle
berry.

Citv Recorder T. F. Ityan and C. D.

Latourotte leave Saturday to attend the
September term of circuit cuurt at Con
don, Gilliam county. They will proba
blv be ubsent for a week. During Mr
Ryan's absence, George F. Horton
the congressional committeman for this
district, will look after campaign mat-

ters at the latter' ollico.
Dr. and Mr. L. II. Andrews, Mr. ami

Mrs. George Marr and family left for
O. II. Wright's on Molalla Monday
morning, where thev will remain a week
or bo. Mr. Marr will put in the time
bunting in the mountains, while the re
mainder of the party will put in the time
visiting at the Wright home. Mrs.
Wright is a daughter of Dr. Andrews.

Walter Bradley and Charles Gadke,
who have heen spending ten day at As
sessor Bradley's farm in Powell's yalley,
returned home Wednesday. They re
port that Hillyard'a sawmill wa burned
to the ground Tuesday night. The en
tire structure and machinery was a to-

tal loss, amounting to about $2,500. The
burned building wa situated in Clack
amas county, adjoining the Multnomah
county line.

C.J. Durbin, of Huntington, was in
Oregon City Saturday on his way to
Howell's Prairie, to be present at the
celebration of the 103rd birthday of his
father, John Durbin, who has lived in
Marion county since 1H44. This yener- -

able pioneer is still in reasonable good
health, and expects to be able to go to
the polls in Noyember and vote for Mc-

Kinley. Mr. Durbin observed his lO.'lid

birthday last Sunday, after residing in

Oregon 52 years, a comparatively old
man, in the usual acceptation of the
term when he first came here. C. J.
Durbin, while here, called on Mr. Moss,
and met his old friend, Hon. William
Galloway. Mr. Durbin, junior, is still
a young man of 74.
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Sweetness and Light.
Put n pill In tho pulpit if you wnntpnuitlditl

proiiohltiif for tho phyitloiil mini ; tlmn put tlio
pill in tho pillory If It dona nut prnotlHo what it
proiiohoM. Tlwru'a a wbolo goripol in Aynr'ii
Sugar Contml l'illn ; a " roripol of awootnoHii
titnl litfht." Tooplo UHod to vuluo tlmir pliyalo,
na thuy did tholr million,-b- y ita bltturnoMH.
Tit Kltt.tl Otak 'l.tu.k .1
1 UU UIV4V tstbvi'ft uv wnw frill, UllbVt'l bllU UUUbUi, - V

Wo'va not ovor that. Wa tnko "amrnr in our"
goripol or phynlo-now-A-il- aya. It'a to (
pUmiio and to purge nt tho snme time. Thoro
mny bo powor iu a plonnnnt pill. That la tho J
iforipul of

Ayer's Cathartic Pills. 0
Hon In Ay'' rurtluxik, too pi)t. CO

V) U

V. HARRIS
STAR M GROCERY

Doolor In

GROCERIES, CROCKERY, FLOUR, FEED. ETC.

Pioneer Store
We cull your to our new fall arrival

Ladies' Men's and Children's

Mackintoshes, Hie Lai est

Tin' (.lrl.ruti-- " Duck Itraml " in all st) hs.

Thus. Cliarinnn k Son.

County Commissioner H. F. Marks,
who wa in the city alien Hug court Inst

week, ha just threshed i7 acres of

wheat, which yielded lrt bushels sr
acre. He ha IS acres of hop on his

farm near Harlow, from which be gath-

ered 2 1.SiM) pounds last year. This sea-

son be had contracted only 10,00)

pounds, and w.u not certain as lo
whether he would gather any more or

' not when his contract is completed. Oats
as a crop, was a failure In his nelghlsir-hood- .

Hercules L, Kelly returned from In-

dianapolis Friday, where he attended
the national democratic sound money
convention. He was one of the seven
delegate who attended from Oregon,
although there wore eight elected.
Every stale in the Union wa repre-
sented, except lour, and over seven hun-

dred delegates were in attendance,
Mr. Kelly says the first oljct of thecon-ventio-

was to protest against the action
of the Chicago convention, but the gath
ering proved lo he so overwhelmed with

sound, practical ideas and earnest en-

thusiasm, that thu foundation was laid
(or the democratic party of the future.
Sectionalism was forgotten, and hands
of music from the South played the good

old tunes of long ago,

Club Organization.

Republican club anil McKinley and
Unhurt IongticH aru flourishing and new
vote aro being gained for McKinley and
Hobart every day.

Maplo Lane lead in the club line for

outside precinct organization. The o U-

lcers of tho McKinley club are E. M.

Ward, president; C.C.Williams,
and Julius Priestor, secretary.

J. P. Watkins i and John
Darling, secretary of the Young Men'
Republican Club, There will be a grand
republican rally at Maple Lane Satur
day night, whon Hon. Walter Toozo, of

Wnodburn, an able and logical speaker
will address the public on sound money
and Mr, Tooze will ststak

under the auspices of the county cen

tral committee, and the meeting will be

held at the school house.

The clubs and leagues at Canity,
Pleasant Hill and other place are doing
effective work, and the club organiza
tions are pulling together in harmony
with the county central committee.

Senator Mitchell will address the cit
izens of Oregon City on September 2lth,
and on the.'10th will speak at Wright's
Springs.

Notice to Tux payers.

To the taxpayers of Clackamas
county, notice is hereby giyen that on
Monday, October fth, IHilli, the Board
of Equalization of Clackamas county
will meet at the oflico of the County
Assessor, and continue, in session for
one week.

J. C. Assessor.

0
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president,

protection,

Biiaw.kv,

All Order 31 an
work the city Imth morn-in- n

niul afternoon in our
interest.

I.eiivo instructions for
lit tit to cull at your door
niul take your order for

GROCISRIISS
Wo ploase othors,

niul would be pleased to
Imvu a eh mice to

Ploaso you.

Good delivered promptly.

E. E. WILLIAMS,
Tho Grocer.

Masonic Building. I'liono No. 3.

H. W. JACKSON,

--Macliis
AND n

Bicycles, Umbrellas,
Guns, Sewing Machines,

Ami all kind) of Hitin.Il ma-
chines put in good order. No
work to dillicult to undcrtnko.
Trices ro;iHonublo.

Shop in Cailfleld building
Near Court House,

TWO -- CENT STAMPS

we will send you
a Brilliant Gem
of unusual color, H

and a conv of ,H"

"77ie Ureal Divide," so yoti can s
what a wonderful journal it is, pro
yided you name the paper yoti saw thi
in. It's a real Jewel we'll send you.,

ADORHSS

THK CHEAT DIVIDE, Denver, Colo


